
Bonne Maman advent calendar 690g 

  

Ingredients 

Apricot with Bergamot Spread. (Apricots, sugar, brown cane sugar, bergamot extract, concentrated 

lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectins), Seedless Raspberry Jam (Raspberries, sugar, brown cane sugar, 

concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), Plum and Pear with Star Anise Spread (Fruits ( 

plums 25%, pears 25%) sugar, brown cane sugar, star anise extract, concentrated lemon juice, gelling 

agent: fruit pectin), Peach with Mint Spread (Peaches, sugar, brown cane sugar, mint extract, 

concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), Peach with Jasmine Spread (Peaches, sugar, brown 

cane sugar, jasmine flower extract, concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), Sweet orange 

and Passionfruit Jam (Fruits (sweet oranges 45%, passion fruit juice 5%), sugar, brown cane sugar, 

concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), Orange with Cinnamon Marmalade (Oranges, 

sugar, brown cane sugar, cinnamon, concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), White 

Nectarine and Peach with Lemon Verbena Spread (Fruits ( white nectarines 40%, peaches 10%) sugar, 

brown cane sugar, lemon verbena extract, passion fruit juice, concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: 

fruit pectin)), Blueberry with Balm Leaves Spread (Blueberries, sugar, brown cane sugar, balm leaves 

extract, concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), Mango Peach and Lime Jam (Fruits 

(mangoes 24%, peaches 22%, lime juice 4%), sugar, brown cane sugar, concentrated lemon juice, gelling 

agent: fruit pectin)), Mandarin Spread (Sugar, mandarins, water, concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent 

: fruit pectin), Raspberry with Rose Spread (Raspberries, sugar, brown cane sugar, rose extract, 

concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), Apricot with Lavender Spread (Apricots, sugar, 

brown cane sugar, lavender extract, concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectins), Raspberry 

with Chamomile Spread (Raspberries, sugar, brown cane sugar, chamomile extract, concentrated lemon 

juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin)., Strawberry with Verbena Spread (Strawberries, sugar, brown cane 

sugar, verbena extract, concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), Strawberry with Linden 

Blossom Spread (Strawberries, sugar, brown cane sugar, linden blossom extract, concentrated lemon 

juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), Fig and Cardamom Extra Jam (Purple figs, sugar, cardamom, 

concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), Lemon and Yuzu Marmalade (Sugar, fruits (lemons 

25%, yuzu 10%), water, brown cane sugar, gelling agent: fruit pectin)), Cherry with Spices Extra Jam 

(Cherries, sugar, spices (cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg, clove), concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent; fruit 

pectin)), Cherry with Hibiscus Flower Spread (Cherries, sugar, brown cane sugar, hibiscus flower extract, 

concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectins), Cherry with Elderflower Spread (Cherries, sugar, 

brown cane sugar, elderflower infusion, concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectins),, Apricot 

& Mango Jam (Fruits (apricots 35%, mangoes 15%) , sugar, brown cane sugar, concentrated lemon juice, 

gelling agent: fruit pectins)), Rhubarb and Strawberry Extra Jam (Fruits ( rhubarb 40%, strawberries 

10%), sugar, brown cane sugar, concentrated lemon juice, gelling agent: fruit pectin), 

  

Jam or marmalade legal information (if applicable) 

Jam 

Prepared with g of fruit per 100g: 50 

Prepared with g of sugar per 100g: 1 

Present on Packaging: Yes 

Marmalade Prepared with g of fruit per 100g: 40 

Prepared with g of sugar per 100g: 1 

Present on Packaging: Yes 



  

Fruit spread 

Present on Packaging: Yes 

% Fruit per 100g 50 Total Sugar Content per 100g 1 

  

Product Claims - Suitable For 

Ovo Lacto Vegetarian 

Ovo Vegetarian 

Vegetarian 

  

Nutritional Information 

Portion Size 30 g 

Energy - kJ 960.0000 per 100g / 288.0000 Per Portion 

Energy - kcal 226.0000 per 100g / 68.0000 Per Portion 

Fat (g) .2000 per 100g / .1000 Per Portion 

Fat of which Saturated (g) .0000 per 100g 

Carbohydrates (g) 55.0000 per 100g / 16.5000 Per Portion 

Carbohydrates of which Sugars (g) 55.0000 per 100g / 16.5000 Per Portion 

Fibre (g) 2.1000 per 100g / .6000 Per Portion 

Protein (g) .5000 per 100g / .1000 Per Portion 

Salt (g) .0000 per 100g 

  

Storage Information 

Please store in a cool, dry place 

  

Country of Origin 

France 

 

Online Food Disclaimer 

While Selfridges takes reasonable care to ensure the information (including allergen) appearing on our 

website is correct, recipes and ingredients are subject to changes by our suppliers & manufacturers. 

 

To ensure you are reviewing the most up to date information PLEASE CHECK THE PRODUCT 

PACKAGING BEFORE CONSUMPTION. 

 

 

 

 


